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Directs Hiirh School Mat Meet .
Buffs
Track Borgialli Does Not Want Snow

school coaches.wrestler of the meet. It will"You name it," he said ofsiiorsI Vi11 Vvv O N
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Student activity passes
will be honored at the meet,

So.-ieon- e pointed out that
without Borgialli the high
school meet may have trou-
ble getting off the ground.

It was then that he ex.
pressed the thought, "What
if I do get snowed in at
Marysville?"

go to the competitor with
most pins and least aggre-
gate time.

He said that this may
spotlight the best wrestler
in the state.

There will also be out-

standing coach and out-

standing official awards,
both voted by the high

By Ed Icenogle
Sports Editor

Ilusker wrestling coach
Orval Borgialli is hoping
against snow the next few
days and not just because
he likes spring-lik- e days.

Borgialli will take h i s

wrestling squad to Marys-vill- e,

Mo., Wednesday for a
match with Northwest Mis-

souri State. A win there
will boost the grapplers one
win ahead of last year's
mark with four victories.

But that's only the start.
Barring weather problems,
he will hurry back to Lin-

coln to act as director of
the state high school wrest-

ling tournament.
The Class A, B and C di-

visions will be run off Fri-

day and Saturday to decide
Nebraska individual and
team champions.

Borgialli expects more
headaches from the high
school championships than
from the Northwestern Mis-

souri meet.
"Missouri beat them

(Northwestern) by quite a
bit and Iowa State shut
them out," said Borgialli,
"and since we scored 11

Nebraska's indoor track
team goes after its third

victory of the campaign
Saturday afternoon at Me-

morial Stadium's layout,
hosting the Colorado Buffa-

loes in a dual that should

produce some glittering
performances.

Top attraction, perhaps,
will be the pole vault where
NCAA outdoor champion
Chuck Rogers of Colorado
will be gunning for a Sta-

dium record. Rogers set a
meet record at Boulder
last year by 16-- 4 for a
Buff record. The Stadium
mark it 15--

Nebraska will likely be
without the services of

sprint star Charlie Greene,
but the Huskers haven't
missed their ace in the ear-

ly dual scraps. Soph stand-
out Clifton Forbes has a

pair of wins to his credit in
the go.

his duties as director, "and
I do it."

One J the "its" will be
overseeing the 150 men it
will take to work the cham-

pionships.
Borgialli predicted 432

participants from 100

schools will be in the meet.
The 100 teams is nearly

double the school participa-
tion of two years ago, when

the coach first became in-

volved with the champion-

ships.
The meet will run in five

sessions at the Nebraska
Coliseum. Friday matches
will be at 1:30 and 7:30

and be run on six mats.
Matches Saturday will

start at 10:00 a.m. with
consolation brackets being
decided on three mats at

' 2:00 p.m.
Finals will begin at 7.M

p.m., Saturday with all
three classes being run off

at the same time, includ-

ing Class C schools for the
first time in a state meet.

Borgialli noted some otn-e- r

innovations, among them
a trophy for the outstanding

Archery Slated
For Intramural

Intramural archery com-

petition entries are due by
5:00 p.m. Tuesday at room
102, Physical Educa-
tion Building.

Dates and times for qual-
ifying rounds will be posted
after the team entries are
made.

The qualifying rounds will
be 12 arrows at distances
of 35. 28 and 20 yards.
Flight determination will
be made from the qualify-
ing rounds.

Ag Men are the defending
champions.

BORGIALLI . . . Husk-er'- s

wrestling coach and
director of state high

school meet.

points against Iowa State,
we should do all right."

If the Huskers are better,
it will not be by chance, if
the work of the NU wrest-

ling squad is any measur-

ing stick.
Each of the matmen is

running a minimum of four
miles a day, plus one to

hours of actual
mat prctaice. That much
work may be needed to
even stay in Big Eight com-

petition.
The Big Eight wrestling

teams have made it a habit
to carry off the first three

places in national competi-
tion vear after year.

But outside the Big Eight
which has such prominent
participants as Oklahoma
State, Oklahoma and Iowa
State, the Huskers find the

going a little easier.
The Cornhuskers last

dual was with Fort Hays,
Kan. State College last Fri-

day. NU won easily, 26--

After Northwest State
Borgialli will turn his hand
to the high schools and di-

rect the meet.
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After I-St- Game

Romp Reproduction
Toueli For Frosh
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As it has been said a few thousand times, not only

great men, but history, repeats itself.

And in sports the second time around seems to be

more light-hearte- d.

Last football season, Notre Dame and Michigan State

played to a deadlock, much to the disappointment of many
fans who expected the game to prove the best team in

the nation.

For a few weeks a rather bitter verbal war was

waged criticizing Fighting Irish coach Ara Parseghian for

refusing to gamble for the win in the waning seconds of

play.

Sports Illustrated magazine this week carried an ac-

count of a Notre Dame-Michi- gan State rematch in

basketball.

The Michigan Staters played Notre Dame to a 65-6- 5

tie at South Bend with a minute left in the game. MSU had

the ball and went into a stall for the last shot, the article

says.

""They're playing for a tie!" the Notre Dame rooters

chanted, and with five seconds to go, the Spartans missed

the shot.

Michigan State coach John Bennington crossed the

court, shook hands with Notre Dame's Johnny Dee, and
was reported to have said, "All right, we've got a tie. Let's
all go home."

Sports Illustrated said they started to do just that; the
coaches began to stroll off the court, arm and arm.

(They did come back to finish it, though. Michigan
State got the overtime victory, 85-80-.)

I Shot An Arrow Into The Air . . .

The entry forms for intramural archery came out

Tuesday . . . Valentine's Day.

Although intramural director Joel Meier did not say

anything about it on the forms, it was difficult to miss the
Connection between Cupid's bow and arrows and the

sport. Nice timing.
And then there was the weather . . .

Wrestling, Big Eight and ISU

In today's article on wrestling coach Orval Borgialli
there is mention of the outstanding caliber of Big Eight
teams.

The conference's representatives are annual champions
in national wrestling.

Where does Nebraska fit into this exceptional conglo-

merate of grapplers? Obviously not in the top three.
And perhaps here some parallel can be drawn between

money and athletics.

The athletic budget allows for somewhere near
or less as much money for wrestling scholar-

ships as football.

Granted, football is big time in Nebraska. But it is

still easy to understand the plight of NU wTestling in the

Big Eight when the annual $10,000 of scholarships to be

given to prospective wrestlers is only about enough for a

full ride for one man.
At the same time, Borgialli is to field 11 varsity and

11 freshman WTestlers. That in itself is something. In some

years the Huskers have forfeited weight classes through
the entire season.

There may be the argument that money may not bring
the best athletes. But when asked whether Nebraska loses

many of the high school standouts from the state, Borgial-

li admitted that it did "when Iowa State or Oklahoma State

offers them a full grant."
At a time when football, basketball and track are

hitting big for Nebraska, it would seem a good opportunity
to push the other sports into a prominence of their own.

99-6-Last weekend's
Stateromp over the Iowa

JERRY L.XGDO ... one of Nebraska's top wes-
ters as they set out to top last year's mark.

MASTER'S CANDIDATES:

victory was evident from
the 56 per cent shooting by
the Cornhusker yearlings.
But Potter was more inter-
ested in his team's defen-

sive play.
"It was the best defen-

sive game we've played,"
commented the coach,
singling out Bob Gratopp
for fine defense and a 1 1

around "excellence."
Pointwise it was again

Tom Scantlebury leading
with 26. followed by Gra-

topp with 23. Sam Martin
added 14.

The victory brought the
vearlings' record to 5 and
1.

And they'll have a chance
to avenge that sole defeat
in their final game of the
season against Kansas
State on Feb. 25 in Lincoln.

Freshman basketball team

may be hard to reproduce
Saturday when the Husker
Frosh travel to Ames with
the varsity for rematches
with the Cyclones.

Nebraska Freshman
coach Glenn Potter pointed
out the factors of home
court advantage and the
poor shooting last Saturday
night by the Cyclones. They
hit only a meager 33 per
cent and can hardly help
but improve.

"We'll have to come up
with something different
for them," said Potter.

In reference to the vic-

tory Potter stated. "T h e

kids played well all the way
around brrth defense and of-

fense." That it was a team

You had a
pretty good reason
for going on
for your Master's.
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Frosh Statistics
Six Games

t firm pf ip arg.
Tom Scantlpbury 6 M 32 126 27.1
Bnh Gratipp 6 37 2d- - '". 21 1)0 1H.3

Turn Line 1 22 1 11 56 1 4.0
Sam Martin 6 17 1!) 48 8.0
Ken CauMe 6 IB S 39 6.7
Km 1'eilen 6 15 (. 7 34 5.6
F,d MM'herren f 31 10 2S 4.S
Brian fiercer f. 7 4 1 3 0
Mike Aspen 5 6 4 16 3 4

Ie Tnrrens 5 5 4 ;i 3 0
rxrae Anderson 4 3 4 6 15
Cnae Junes 3 2 1 5 1.6
John Brown 3 2 15 1.6

Lan-- Collins 3 10 6 54 SO
M Frn-i- t..lol 123-1- 15 Ml Ml
Opponents' lotah 12 0 128 tt TH-

"not on frosh squad second semester
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Mow here are some
good ones for
putting it to work.
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i zzs4' si-- i I'll & - jv . went on for your advanced degree, isn't it?
To make the most of your potential?
You can choose from six major career areaswith
IBM: Computer Applications, Programming,
Finance and Administration, Research and
Development, Manufacturing or Marketing.
Yes, we would like to talk with you. You may
be the bright, look -- ahead kind of person we're
looking for. And we could be the exciting kind

For putting it to work with IBM. Reasons

such as:

IBM is THE leader in THE major growth
industry: information handling and control.
Doesn't it stand to reason you can grow far-

thest with an exciting, continually growing
company?

You'll be advanced as far and as fast as your
talents and ambitions allow. That's why you

SS 396 Sport Coupe

ot company you re looking for.

IBMAnd a new Turbo Kydra-Mati- c transmission for the driving man.
If you get tired of shifting, put it in "D".

Even a driving man's man can get tired
of clutching and shifting in a traffic
jam. But there are times when you want
to stir your gears by hand. A diiemma!

Until now, that is. Now you can order
Turbo Hydra-Mati- c in the SS 396. It's

an automatic transmission you can shift
really shift for yourself. Feeling lazy?

Slip the selector into Drive and relax.
Want to play expert? So ire beautiful
music on the gearbox. In the Chevelle
for the driving man, it's up to you.

Whatever your immediate commitments, whatever your area of study,
sign up now for an on-camp- us interview with IBM, February 23, 24.
If, for some reason, vou aren't able to arrange an interview, drop us a line. Write to: Manager of College Recruiting,
IBM Corporation, 100 South Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois. IBM is an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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THE QUICK-SIZ- E '67 CHEVELLE Now at your Chevrolet dealer's
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